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KING ALFONSO, AND QUEEN VICTORIA OF SPAIN AND

,,W,J
TWO CHILDREN ' 1- - BEING

....
KING IS HARD

OSTPICIZED ViCTOrJA RECALLED RIMEllu'OKIfl rVr'- -

7 ...l... .i",ira Edward Narrowly Missed; Be-- 'DAUGHTER'S ILLNESS
--
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Asserts;:; Writer; fnfantalMaliaMDIcfeWire of Prino Joseph Rosplg-- Britain's Monarch Tries Har '

to Meet the People But 1j
'Cannot: FilWhe Bill, : .

H liosi Ignored by Husband's
I i Relatives, Also by I Society,

"
. (Br th laternatleoal Jfewi gerWea.) 7

ome. Get; lk--Prln-cess' Joseph Roa- -

ri -- 'plgtloBt (nee ReJd),: divorced ,wlf : of

th late Colonel, Parkhuret bC Boston,
who Is known in Borne as The Ostrs--

;c.xed Princess ha
Stresea, where the prince died about a
fortnight ago, and has takes formal

i.J.ci. t.. Trr"TrZ, TrvT. r"v.".- -' .T :
, Plgnosli not far 'from the Quirinai --in

which she; wltf i reside i'wtth her? two
''children,? toeM?.vtw&Uiu.
.rounded by the few faithful w..j.,.,k.
.have stood by "her froiri the day that
'local society at the instigation of other
"members of the Rosplgliosi-famil- re--

X used to recognise ner. ? i ,

The' princess returned Just" ten days
after the temporary burial at Stressa of

;her- husband, and - has aroused wide -
spread Interest The belief was general

' that the relatives of ' the dead prince
wou convey to her their condolences,

, fthua opening the way for a recondite- -

t Hons hu those who held this belief were
disappointed, : f,S

HslatiTes' wear lfo Otiv''fif was noticed that the local fRoar

" -J j J

.; Y " '' ' v ' (K-- i V i "t':

'

.i s.s.s'.'t"". - -'.

"
u plgllosi, Prinze: Oluano- - Alebrto Camiljo,
commander , of the Papal noble-guar- d

Ltt"i?t?"i?'
bUck crepe as a sign of mourning for
ine aeaui oi tne neaa oi m my. if' Notwithstanding the, fact- - thataherej
are two heirs, the princess Is etill re I

garded,as an usurper of the title .and
wealth. Of the.Rospigliosi's prior to the

v marriage the title and. fortune seemed
( oestjned to pass into the hands pf Prince
i.amiHosnuaren. wno. rmm

ithe cadet branch of the house Inherit
. butva small part" of the family's for- -

tune,1, Jvc fact the dead prince in aa 4
' ' o hv rfcolljr aa -- hto

brother the administration of his vast
estates .only taking cnpart

-- - - i
, The family Jewels, "eluding the t am- -

eus pearl collar which Louls XXV .pre- -

mica io wwiim. - i

w wen anerwaras ecara, - v

: J"' trasuresof . the Bosplgllosis,
4 . "ZZ" I lu"'cu 4. L. .nAT.V,oU' fnorh.n!tlt; the; nrmn

P ated msrrylng ;idhlnfh"1''fiTOehn.wi?tv ,

t.
"' Old JPTince Znragaa :.;

The Rosplgliosis were thunderstruck
Theie bitter opposition to the marriage

Queen Victoria and Hing: Alfonso of Spain and their two eldest, children, the Prince of the. ABturfaa on'
the left and Don Jaime, who is deaf and dumb, on the rights , , vV;!

,for, 'purely selfish motives, only reached
KlfjGlLIOiREIIS ,. AUSTRALIAN BUILDSin .enraging tne oia prince, - wno ww

' 'from bis brother the management of hie
?m property And hla slster-ln- -

,law toturn , over, to the. prospective
, brlAi the fanilly' Jewels and neirlooma.':

I, , from, that moment the.new princess
ijnad no peace and bitter epclal war, with
no quarter.' was waged upon Jier. The

ifa.pt that the nrincess Was a divorcee Siiiiand no religious marriage had been per--
, formed lurnianea a line priei ior o -

tiraeuing ner irom lucai Buv-iei- ovw
Iwhlqh then ruled with despotic hand the
ilrincess - Bandlni, Prince Camillo's

mother-inlaw- .; i:. w ,'-"-- ', 1r (,

When the Prlnoess Resplgllosl pett
' ninil.M (H nsihotia trihunala for an nr

:tMaBBewmeD
KingSrnilesDes1)ite:;TrM

By thw IntrrntloDr-Ke- Sfrrtce.1'"'"Madrid, Oct. 18. It may be, as bet
Ileved , by many -- hat Jvlng - Aitbnirf
icaua a tnarmea me. dui ir , reDorts
are to be believed, ..thereMs a VcUrse
upon,, the i Spanish , royal family de- -
in im .uuiurt oi ina many attempts to assassinate the ga.yi youns

Spanish monarch. It. la, said., that -- the
king's second; daughter; 'vInf4nta; Maf
rla, 7 like his majesty's second ; ion,
Don Jaime. . will be i deaf and dumb.
This - has: been , offlclally denied.f jpit

i ; was in aeainess ana aumnness
of the Infante" Don Jaime, when re-
ports , thatVhe was crippled were first
circulated. "

Pity, poor Alfonso! Forever . dodg
Ing' anarchists ' and maniacs. Ever
uncertainof JJust What moment, an--
otner ettemptv, may-- be - made to' kill
him. Then, In addition to this, ' which
Is enough ' to make the average man's
hair,: gray, he has many .'other bur
dens and annoyances upon his should-
ers, not to - mention tha many ' heavy
cares of state. In' the face of 'all of
this be somehow i manages to - remain
bllthsome and gay,- - although lt is
rumored About Madrid that the gay
ety Is kept on tap by his majesty for
nil hi 1 A fcnnwira nrA ' ''.". ';';!'..

One of the young king's greatest
worries Is- - his mother-in-la- the
Princess Henrr of Battenbera. who
distinctly does not like or approve of
Alfonso.: f She "considers him. a dissi-
pated youth,- and7 lt - Is said . that the
princess would ' even ' ; sanction her
daughter. Queen Victoria, - leaving her
royal husband. : Alfonso is said to be
genuinely afraid of his mother-in-la-

On a visit to'iOsborn Cottage,
Isle of Wight, several years ago, Al- -
lonso - cams' into ciose contact witn
the Princess , Henry,, and., actually fled
In terror, , I'-'- ' '';' i ,

r''"-'- A" Aion :, BWgMe of worry. -
is another load on the king's

mind in 4he-shap- of bis aunt the
Intanta Eulalla, who is llvfng In
Parla- having long since' renounced
court life. The Infanta is a novelist.
and has .Persisted In writing things
for publication' that the (king did not
approve of... - Alfonso has . threatened
to cut o?rher allowance or 60,ooo a
year.' She- - baa done two things- that
horribly s shocked the Spanish court-appr- oved

. in writing' of divorce and
woman- - suffrage. , ''

Now. comes-o- n of the worst shocks
of all.-- . It Is announced .by an .Amer-
ican author, Harvey J. O'Hlgglns, who
Is - editing and -- revising Infanta Eula-lla- 's

autobiography, that , thla h work
gives royalty an awful wallop," and

that the Infanta's "viewpoint' of no
bility and their' capers is pretty nearly
the same that a typical- - American
would take-"- . h --i i,

This seems to . forecast '.the worst
and poor IClng Alfonso
trepidation to, ae . what terrible breach
of royals etiquette1 hie gnat has yew
committed.- - . , X vt

But toe saddest of e.U of King!Al
fonso's sad blows is that his little
aaugnter. tne: xnianta juaria is to oe
deaf and dumb, . Maria Christina Te-
resa Alexandra Guadalupe Marias de la
Concepclon, : Ildefonas y Victoria Eu-
genia, was . born December 12, 1J11,
and was the cause of much rejoicing.

The Infante . Don Jaime second child
of the royal couple, was born deaf and
has never Spoken.- He Is now five years
Old. In .addition he has never been in
robust health sgid ba repeatedly been
operated on for affections of thasnose and
throat.- In August, 1811. Queen Vloto-rl- a

took - him to - Frlburg to consult a
Swiss specialist, but the operation at
that time failed to produce a permanent
cure..' On June B. 1811, Prince Jaime
was operated on for an ahcess'of the
ear by Professor Moore -- of Bordeaux,
the operation being of a somewhat seri-
ous character, aa the abcess had Invaded
the middle ear and threatened the
brain. It wsa successfully removed, t "

The deafness, and consequent dumb-
ness of the little Prince has been the
great sorrow of ' the Queen of - Spain's
life. For a time, many .attributed the
Badness of her' appearance to the mem
ory, of the anarchist bomb thrown at
her bridal carriage on her Wedding day,
when both, the king and she escaped by
a seeming miracie.
f The grief for her little son's affile
tlon is now augnented by the deafness
of her daughter. ' ' ' , , ' -

As a result of her son's affliction, ft
Is said that Queen Victoria took an int-
ense interest in the thousands of deaf
and dumb children In Spain, and how
plans to institute schools for their edu-
cation. In the fall of 1912. the queen
sent Dr. Vincents Llorente to New York
In the interests of young Don Jaime to
study the esse of Miss Helen Keller
and the methods of teaching deaf mutes.

Apparently- - however; f nothing - could
be done fOE.,tha.littla prince. iS,Li, j

While King Alfonso may be'pnfortu.
nate in many respect, he certainly has
been remarkably blessed In hla many
miraculous escapee from assassination.
For the past -- not a year has
passed without some kind ef.,an at-
tempt being made on. the monarch's life
or some anarchist plot, to 'kill hiro, bei.
ing discovered. . " ; '"a..t '

S XingVXifa. Stvar' Xa Baairer. .

In 1896.' a- - bomb was ' plkced - on "the
track over which, the rdyal train uan-y.

ing Aironso to. Madrid., was to pass. The
bomb was discovered in time to save
Alfonso ' serious injury and . perhaps
death.. He? laucrhed over the Incident s

- When Alfonso became of age In 1902,
and the Spanish people .were rejoicing,

lunatic tried "' to stab him, but was
seised and prevented from doing harm.

In June. 1903. while Alfonso and nIs
mother were' returning from church' In
Madrid,, a Inns.tic rushed at the' royal
earrtageeand fired several shots. The
bullets went wild, one of them striking
and serfdusly wounding a guard. Three
attempts to take Alfonso's life' were
made In 19JJ4. Ji bbmb was: exploded
outside tha'roya palace In Madrid, but

one waa Injured.' Barcelona a '
bomb was thrown; at the royal.. carriage
and elsvencltlsens were killed., : Alfonso
escaped Unhurt.K-,W- v Vi &U-

During sSrvlces In the' Church of San
Pedro, Madrid, in 1904, several revolver
Shots Were fired at the Snanlah kin:
but-nons- '! ot'. thera'-- took effect ''tj;, :''

Just after the maEriaae of Alfonan
the Princess Ena in May, 1906, and

while the wedding party was proceed-
ing, to the scene of the wedding- - reten
tion, a bomb was thrown from a roof.
Eleven civilians, - watching the' passaae

the wedding party were killed, but
Alfonso' and his) party . escaped unin-
jured. .Alfonso dlaplayed much courage.
rising In his, carriage to protect his

Eerlln, Oct. J8.That King George
Its on; the throne of Great Britain and

India, and his father before hlm is due
to : the prescience- - of a'-Je- Rabbi
Nathan Arll ... .' '.' , . ...

book: about.. to be published here; to
put its Utle In'English, "Crowned and
Uncrowned Friends of the Jews." Dr.

went to Italy, andWwlth her minister's
assent, .Intended i to remain .there vuntil
h should be j blessed with a boy, the

heir td the throneor another girl.
p jt was them.' according; to ; Df,.Kohut.
that1; the learned rabbi Nathan Adleft

J'-llgionjsts,,' 5Be"'--had f 2';?,nS. -
went to- - the, British foreign minister
and Informed 'him that an heir, to the
crown of England ' must be born on
English soil, and If the birth took place

I abroad the expected prince would ,lojse
hla right to 'the' throne" vX'si'N

I On the rabbi's advice the ministers in.
jsisted that' the queen should return, tdi
England, and Edward, the peacemaker,
was born very soon afterward.-- 4'
' Dr. -- Kohut says that King' Edward
never forgot 'what Dr.'Adler had done
for him, r Dri'Aaler" afterward became
chief rabble and on his death war suo- -
ceeded by his son. Dr.. Herman I, Adler,
wo hfbftd the warroesj sympathy of

f"w.ru' ; : f'
b ' 1

DR. KRANZLEIN FINOS
' f ; ; ATHLETI C IvIATERIAL

? -
KJ , j i( ,

Berlin, Oct, IS-- Dr. A. C Kranslein,
v.. ,rt nriin tn nns nr.

man . athletes forv the : next Olympic
gm9ti lt already engaged in building
up a comprehensive" training organisa--
tion, which-wi- ll afford facilities I for
atllIeti0 practice for young men m all
pf. 0j tDa empire. '

Th Germans have shown faith In his
abluty by s,vlng. ' hlm , unrestricted
charg of an training operation Offl- -

.n,irfi.'-.i.,Hi,- M m
P'v country look-t- o

mm ror-iaea-
s ana instructions, r v-- (,

..phy,lcaUy ne .aid. f'the German
Btudent, ,ppear to be far inferior to the
Americana 1 doubt If any German unl
ver.,ty eould ,et t0th the right ma--
terJaJ a f00tbaU . team , . ...

.
,

The army, however, provides excell- -
ent. physical discipline and I am trying
to find strong men, among the young
sold lera The inthuslasm and determln- -
ation for which the Germans are noted.
u WmlraWfc Tney. are wlIUng. t0 work
out doors from April to November and
then put in the whole winter training
hard In doors. - ...,.-,,,'-?-

.

iThe Berlin stadium Is magnificent,!
There is nothing to compare witn n at
Harvard, Syracuse or on the Pacitle
coaat. ' i' f

TJie .German athletic pmmls8lon
which recenUy made a tour V of the
United 8tatea.iie-nlnning.oaika--

0f the lessons learned there. Carl Diem,
head of the commission, has" "Jlvenva
Rprinx nf lat'iiria on Amnrlcan atfiletle
methods, Illustrated . with moving plc--

1 turea. ; : v v

AMERICAN WOMEN IN'
TOO GREAT; HURRY

fit. Petersburg. Oct H. "The Amerl.
ean woman, the most beautiful In the
world, does not know how to live. She
i always in a hurry. She lacks repose,"

So ' Grand Duke Alexander Mlchaelo- -
vltch, the caar's cousin and brother-l- n

1 law, is quoted, in what is considered an
authoritative 'interview in the ; Bvlet
newspaper. .' '

' Grand Duke Alexander has returned
from America, where he says, he had a
delightful, visit, met - many charming
nd beautiful women and . agreeable

rylng.r h. goes on. ."One feels they mr
,h.e

-- 'y "trrt Vi.lt tiZi.1 nlnes so in life

I repeat, are the most beautiful in the

Arlca.J have read its history. I have
watched Its astounding progress. But we
Ruaalans know better how to live, and
how to spend our money- -
; .rTherels no use In hoarding a great
fortune If one doea not know how to
get ruesaUsfactcry enjoyment put of

jhtif- " 'ZJ'tf ZZ'Z'f
jf ONE' WANTQ' THIV RP 1

MAYOR OF, MILLTOWN
I". fit ' I i llli'M , rVL.""-'"'- ii'.'ii

New "fork, Oct.' 18.- - While New York
Is overwhelmed with candidates for the
position Of mayor, Milltown, N, J.. Is In
the v peculiar- predicament1 of . having
three tickets in the field for the coming
election without a candidate for --mayor
on any of them, , The present mayor Of
Mill town, Conrad Rlchter, could have
things all his own way. but owing to
111 health he has refused to be a candlH
date for reelection.'' Efforts were made
by each of the three parties in the field
to I nduce someone to .accept a nomlna
tlon for ; the mayoralty, but . nobody
seemed anxious for the honor and the
result is that all tickets had to be
printed without giving ahe name' of a
rnndldata for mavorif . Tha' Voters wli 1 a
have rto- fill in the names o' . their re- -
specuvs cnoice ion mayor ana n is oe--
lievedjthat Mayor Richter will be r- -
electee against his will and desire.

MEXICANS BUY ARMS
.i :f- i s i nniriiiiu n ; v iro uncMJ . oni i hi is

Xiondon, Oct. 18. There Is now- taking noplace an exchange of notes between the
American and British governments re
garding certain contracts for ' heavy
un nd rifles and antmunitlon Which

Mexico Is desirous of,- making here. '
. The authorities In 'Washington ; are
understood to have expressed the hope
that until order has been completely
restored, lit 4 the. neighboring , . republic, to
such-contrac- ts might not be undertak-
en, a Vi;rwi::,'M-- i:v;,f' '

: 't-'-

While expressing sympathy with this
view the British government apparently
will not undertake to influence manu of
facturers in England one way or, the
other.' .."'',;'.. ''",:::- -

In other words, the manufacturers
will bpII al the arme 'they can to the
Mcxlcpu government. '

' (United Prew teased Wire.) ' ,

'London, Oct. 18. "It was hard
work," sighed . King. George, on his re-

turn to Buckingham palace from . the
week he spent in the manufacturing 'dis-

trict of Lancashire one of the many
earnest and conscientious attempts he
has made since his coronation to become
better acquainted with his subjects and
to win, if possible, a larger share of
their affection.' '. ,w

Probably no one In the kingdom re-

alises more keenly, his lack of 'those
genial and magnetic qualities that made
his father so popular than does George
himself. But being the unfortunate
possessor of a practically colorless' per-
sonality, all hla "hard work" has failed,
and today, ' although George has been
seen at close range by a much greater
proportion of hie people- - than Kdward
ever was, they have little more knowl-
edge of what manner of man their pres-
ent sovereign really is than they have
about the csar of Russia. , .' .. .

' ,

Most of them would be surprised to
learn, for Instance, j that their - under- -
sized, stoqp-shouldere- d, generally unpre
possessing ana unkingiy-appearin- g king
has a well developed bump of vanity.
One of hla entourage Is authority, for
the statement that ' George t carefully
cherishes a - set of scrap books filled
with pictures of himself clipped from
newspapers, - Illustrated . weeklies ' and
magazines, besides a complete file of all
original set photographs for which be
nas posed, as well as innumerable anan- -
shots taken by members of . the royal
ramiiy. Tne king personally looks aft
er the Collection, and keeDS lt un to
date. .He is peculiarly' sensitive on nc--
count of the pronounced bagglness- - be--
neatn ma eyes, and is plainly, irritated
whenever this' feature hannena to be ac- -.

centuated In a picture,, The court pho- -
aograpners, or course, are aware of hisfeelings in this, regard, and In. all of fl.
clar photographs the bagglness is care--ruuy toned down; IX not touohed out al-
together.

King George takes a lively Interest in
men s fashions. He was one of thefirst to wear white "vestings.'i and he
started the vogue in' England for brown
suits a couple of years ago.-- Thla year,
at the Goodwood races, he appeared Ina complete suit of gray. Including socks
tne --powier;or the same color, a Latvia
which was straightway adooted bv
knuts" throughout . the kingdom. . H

Is always well tailored, in this respect
furnishing a striking ceatract to Queen
Mary, whose antiquated hats and ten- -
eral dowdlness of attire ara the deanair
of all the women of the court George
prefers to wear naval or military uni-
form, and does so whenever'there is theslightest excuse. If It were not for

the democratic sensibilities of
tne people, he would probabiv isdua n
order; that army and havy offleers should
wear tne unirorm constantly, aehx Ger-
many and other continental countries.

xno King never reads fiction. J hi j
chief literary diet is the dally press, to
wniou ne oevotes a greater part of his
otherwise unoccupied time. r in books
his taste1 is for travel and. exploration,
and he Is particularly fond of studlng
the reports of the Royal Geographical
annfatv . v Jt ... ....... '.

George Inherited none of his father'spredilection for the other sex; In fact,
be is indifferent to all women except
his Wife and daughter. He is especially
bitter 'toward- - the militant suffragettes,
and frequently fn the past' few monthshe has taken occasion to express him- -
self In court gatherings very strongly
on the subject, thus violating one of hlaown rules of refraining - from giving a
personal opinion upon topics of public
discussion.'-- ':,.'; -"- "r-V

As kings go, George Is V fairly in- -.

dustrlous, but his activities are acquisi-
tive 'rather than productive. By close
attention to the-- ' daily and weekly
prints, and ' through ' frequent confer-
ences with cabinet ministers and privy
councillors, ' he manages to keep well
posted on the country's affairs and the
general trend of public opinion., All his
speeches, however, are written for' him
by others. ' Ills official pronouncements
to' parliament are prepared by Premier
Asquith and other leaders of the gov-
ernment party,, and the little Innocuous
talks he is frequently called upon to
make at corner-ston- e .layings, and sim-
ilar public functions, or in reply to
addresses from deputations of hia sub-
jects, come from the. pen of the clever,
and competent Lord Stamford ham, his
principal, private secretary..:, "

,

, It la not generally known that - the
king is, a man of deep religious con- -'

victions. '. His title of 'defender of the
faith", ,1s no misnomer. Ills beliefs are
simple. He prefers practical, straight-
forward, every-da- y conduct sermons to
exposition t of 1 creed of doctrine. Hia '

tendencies are toward what is known aa
"low church.' :; He attends personally to
the religious training of his chlldres. 1

and those who have had the opportunity
of observing closely bis family. Ufa say ,

inajUPe.is in uio- mgnest sense or tne
word a Christian gentleman, .

GOUXD MAY PURCHASE -
'4k ' CASTLE IN: EDINBURGH
V (Br the Isteroatlol,Hew annr!".

Edinburgh, Oct. 19. - Castle Menzles
Perthshire, which. .George J. Gould ton-ante- d

recently, and the estate of 90,000
acres, ; will be sjJ4 next spring. Mr.
Qoold may be the purchaser. ,

41 The caatle and lands 'are owned by
Lady Menaies of Menxles, ths widow of
Sir Nell James Menslea, . the 'last chief
of the Menates clan and the lust holder
of a baronetcy created in 18(5,
'SByManslebne of the Grant-Buttle- s

Of East LiOthian, is a cousin of
tha Duke Roxburgh; who married M.tv
Goelet, ot New Vork, and a .descendant
Of Barbara Grant,' who figures In Stev-
enson's ;,"Cationa., - . ' ;

Before she married Sir Nell Menalcn,
Lady Mensles was tha wife of the Krl
of Stair, who divorced her, vowing hn
was one of the most extravagant woini

. --' world, ; ; -

fA the story goes, when Lord Bd'r
learned the lady was about to marry i'--

Nell, he exclaimed;
;"Extenil' to hlm my sympathy, r '

Will ruin him in two yearn." ;

Sir Nell died within two y. nr of '

marriage, the et.tutn U for anlc

drive until free.l iv "m
person at a control. In V

everything la similarly nut..
The system u t ' - "

personal el "i'nt. ' f

error the c '
i

rent'-- i .1

J

v i.

Jder to have" ? her" first religious
. inarrla'ge ''annulled, she ' found against

-- her', the f powerful Influence" Of her
brother-in-la- Prince Camlllo, com- -
mandr of the banal euarda. , ' . ;

i Th. M wu carries to the hla-hes- t

Vh nrrh tribunal but decisions wera al -
urava airalnst tha nrincess.; notwith- -
atanillnv thati aha offered to nrova the

'first ceremony was not valid. Inasmuch
at the time It was performed, she was
iot a Catholic. , . v u i

i '...'. .': mimm' Btranoa ailSfc-- i , :

f Strange as it may seem, the Prfnem '2Th"l?SSl9,: --
Ttosplgllosl's most powerfttl allies In tefJ'l'S'??,.- .an .h iiitoi..in. I hur--

-
law. 'were . two American, women, for- -

. ' merly Miss EtheK Bronco and Mis.
- Mlldced Haseltlne, now respectively tn

nf aianbatiata and Ludovlco Ros--1

h. n.ratd from her husband for rea- -

"eons never made public, but supposed t
he of a f inancial-riature- . !,: ' ; :

a reconciliation .with his brother. Cam--J
' Ulo, the last hope vanished of the other

n.ni.iinri. r.)!! a ahara of tha hun
IfAfrnna

l' tihn wliradminlstsi" la the interests of
' her twp children until they come of age,
x thua making her one of the wealthiest
.'. .women .'In .Italy ii'i'4.

AMERICA
,
NOT READY

mmm
Explanation of Customs Would

Include J IfflS M'ffairs; and
"Choses de Couer." '

lly Georgeg Dufrcfiiic. . t
(By the International New Service.) v

Paris, Oct, 18. Really, you Americans
are almost spoiling us with your kind
ness'and compliments. That American
colleges , should ask ' us- - to- send ' oror
our-- j most eloquent professors to lec
ture on French literature la not en
surprising,: though most of us have' al-
ways been of the opinion' that most' of
our literature is entirely too spicy, for
American, literary: palates. : .. ' l 3

But now one of your area t colleees
has actually aaked us to send over b.
proreaaor to lecture on fench -- civlllza
tlon. which I think Is rather too mucn.
I am, gs proud of myj country.; and my
people aa any Frenchman but my natur
al modesty prompts me to admit that
I do not think our professors should
teach you French cIvHsatlon at least
not for quite a while, yet

If we do 'as we are asked and . send
you a conscientious professor to tell
Americans all about . our . customs,)- he
will have to devote at least one of his
lectures to the way In which sentiment
ai ,.; difficulties are often solved -- In
France by revolver shots. 'IjOvo, whr-b- t

We were once lh the habH of depleting
as carrying quiver t and h arrows, f has
thrown away these antiquated1 arms and
our French Cupid, at least should er
tainly be painted; carrying a Browning
autoraaiio. "i v. '

, .r
The .revolver has conje to., us. from

America, butr applying if a a last"; ar
gvmont-l- settling our "chbses dotieur"
we. nave,, put it to a use of wrifclv its
inventor probably never ' dreamed.- - I
am afraid that on this point our

appear strange, to trtet pupil
i a s reoiau

.1 ... .proiessor. I . . -
.

iecturing. , . . . on
r rencn eiviiisauon jju- America,,. ana: 1
Will be 'no easy-matt-er for him- - to-e-x
pain that our Juries, though 'very stern
In eases where ' property ' Is concel-ned- ,

are more, indulgent towards "crimes of
passion,"-s- Indulgent indeed thA'th-- a

are increasing at a most alarming rate:

a bomb exploded In a crowd surrounding
tne royal .carriage and several persons
were hurt. The latest' attempt on theking's life was that made by the anar-
chist 'Rafael Banches Allcgre. who
fired three shots at "Alfonso in the
streets of Madrid. The bullets all went
wild. "Alfonso, ron hotse backi rose Jn
hla stirrupa, while thn- - echoes of . the
shots could still .be heard, and cried

viva l'Espanal" . turning to . anarmy officer, remarked;.- i ;: 'f'-'- , jtj: ,
" ""And" now what can we pick ud for mv
muaeumr'. for be. If" known the king
keepsTa museum of gruesome relics of
the Various attempts against hie life
This .muaeum was-starte- d many 'years;
ago'Wifh, a, milk, bottle, with whfch an
effort was made to poison him when he
wad efght''months,-old,i'fSk":.;iv.'iwr';,.t.'-

The wouidbe assassin Allegro was ht
rested. Ha faced death for bis attempt
to kill the king, hut Alfonso, interceded
for him and obtained a commutation of
sentence,' to life', imprisonment J letter
Allegre may get a pardon, for; Alfonso
Is: really .very good hearted, and really
Is courageous. Perhaps those two facts
explain ; his popularity with his sub- -,

THE NAME : GIVEN TO?

CARNEGIE "IN; PARIS
... , . v- - , .;,; ,. . r

Ironrnastef . Set&lUp:; New Dy--

nasty; ' Says Modern French

, Diogenes;'. r::,,, ;

By Marquis de CastcIIane.
' (By the lateroatlonal Vtwt Berrtce.)

1 Paris, - Oct 18. Our modern 'Diogen
es of Paris, Clement Vatel, gravely In
forms us that a new dynasty has been
established : in the Acraqn '; hf Andrew
Carnegie',' and. that lt'ls a dynasty by
right divine,, such Ss the German eci-- J
peror- - claims. v.J . - .
;! There sUh
as cotton- kings, railroad kings; tobacto
kings, 'pork kings, cattle klngs, copper
Kings, etc, put as tne German emperor
Is the chief of the Qermanio federation,
so Andrew Carnegie.. has constituted
himself the. high klngiof all the billion
aires. ',''';.' ''.".--- ; :'vv,:''.i" ...

We have given hlm a name-ove- r here.
We calHilin- - King Billionaire Ke be-

lieves himself the .equal, Of any of our
reigning monarch s.v in tother' words he
believes he , is King.-Billionair- e I, by
right dlvino... Has. he; not reason to con
elder himself the equal, of. kings? - X

Hera t the Eifaee he has been re
ceived with royal honors. No private
citizen has ever had the official recep
tion accorded to hlimby, President Foin-care.- "'

Not long after he. hobnobbed on
terms of 'equality with the German em-ner-

, Of, coureethe emnaror does not
believe in Mr. Canttegle's peace theories
and he said so again and again. fet
Viat did npt. prevent-bl- m from lending
an, ear to.wnai jving. jm.inonaire naa to
ay. : , ..!

King: Carnegie, also passed an agree
able week .on terms of equality with the
charming Queen Wllhetmtna at The
Hagtie. And he dines witit the king and
queen of the Belgians In similar' ternts

TB dynasty la'clear- -

The first consequence will be that the
sohsi artd; daughters of the new; ' high
klmznnd other money k'ng will no
eager marry, mere ana genuemen.

Tiiv,on will seek priacea ' of blood
royal; the daughters are already seK- -

lnir prince . . . , r i. ,

King Carnegie, or King Billionaire I,
has a budget larger, than most Euro
pean ' severeigns. He-ha- s ministers at
his berk and call. Bankers are .hla am-

bassadors. As for courtiers ha. has far
more- - twin w uuam, or..uermany, ; tl w

Sll OLIVER LODGE PAYS :
TRIBUTE TO MMt; CURIE

'T; ,t', y$ VP .iiiliii. 1H1 ...4

'London,- Oclt'18.--Sl- Oliver Lodge re
cently described Madame Curie as "the
greatest woman' 01 science of all time."
When conferring an honorary degree of
doctor of laws upon her et the unlver-s- i

ty be recaile "ho w she t rrived In Paris
from Warsaw.. as.. ManeSklodoweka;
how she began ,ln..l89 a metrical ex-

amination of the radio-activit- y of min-
erals tof all kinds j how, working down
soma tons of uranium With exemplary
aklirana patience, she Obtained evidence
first of a new element, which she chris-
tened polonium.-I- memory of her own
country) and' how,; after years of- - labor,
She Isolated a, few grains of radluui, I

whtch nbt; only exhibited 'physical en.
ergy .m ew rorm, nut was Jikeiy t0
be oHv service to suffering humanity.

Experimental Rlilroatf. Operat-

ed in Somerset, England, 'Is
Absolutely; Fool-Pro6- fV

- London, Oct-- 18. Three years ago Mr.
A.. R. Angus, a wealthy Australian)
cams to this country with the firm in
tention of building an accident-proo- f rail
way,: i writes ' the ;?' Watchet ,r (Someset)
correspondent, of The Daily, MalL 1 He
leased. 12 miles of permanent way from
the West Somerset Mineral Railway at
Watchet purchased two powerful loco
motives from the --Groat Western Rail-
way., and quietly but with untiring ener
.u nNiruaAfaf 'irt artlvA tlljt tllAHtlnn t9
running ! a railway ' oiiwhlch accidents
should e',lmposeible.i';-'ri'.Av''''i:'- - :'r--

At the invitation of Mr. Angus I rode
In the cab of one of his engines over his
acclden system, continue the
correspondent) The little, railway Is en
tirely: devoid or tne ordinary signals.
At first we ran at the rate of 60 miles
aa hour, over a track devoid of traffic
passing over' the ' three sections ..into
which the line is divided. As the engine
entered each section a bell with a deep
note sounded, denoting, that ',tbe line
was clear,

"'Now." said .Mr!'-Angu- "we will see
what happens when another engine l
on the line."; He rang through , from a
control box to headquarters and m
structed the drlver-.o- f the. other loco
motive to run. Into a section It Is a
single-lin- e railway, so the second loco-
motive ,was on our line direct ahead.
.. "We will make s rush at speed for
fhat engine,' said Mr. Angus. "The
driver .will pretend to take no notice
of it and we will see what happens.". The
driver opened the throttle end the lo
comotive' started off.' Its speed became
xreaterand greater. Ahead on our line
was the other locomotive. There seemed
no apparent reason why we should 'not
crash into It. Then suddenly the whistle
of the engine shrieked;-- yet the driver
had touched --nothing In the ordinary

j This shrill whlsMe would be the warn
ing to the driver that be was in. Imme-
diate danger, but .our driver for the
occasion- - was supposed to be deaf.. A
moment or so after, the, whistle there
catne a hissing of tsteam and the grind;
tng of brakes. The engine Slowed abrupt
ly and stopped dead, Still the driver had
touched nothing. The brain of the engine
saved ua-- ; from disaster,. i

How.it la. eu done became evident
from an examination of tha permanent
way and control boxes. Kach section of
the line Is guarded at both enda, by
three rathpa. (metal contrivances be-
tween the rails),; which, are connected
by telegraph wires to an Instrument in

control box." The ' locomotive is also
fitted ' With an ' electrical .: contrivance
brought Into coo taet with", the ramp by

Shoe depending from tbe engine. The
brain of the engine automatically tele-
graphs to the Instrument in the control
box, i which instrument telegraphs back
that the- section Is . free , from traffte.
A bell rings in the cab of the englno
tonotlfy.1 thevdrlver.ji',irt';'; ?,v,uK,

If, however, the section is blocked, the
brain, in the same way causes a whistle
to blow, when the driver should atop the
train, If be falls to do so. then, and only
then, does the locomotive, by means of
the electrical contrivance, take the con- -

trol out of his hands, it shuts off strain
and applies the brakes. He-cann- thru

With her husband's estate. sne also in- -

herited the titles of Princess of the Holy
n.n 1Tmnlr TtnnhMB of Zatnarolo

and Princess ot Caatlglione.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS

Ouime't's Victory at Golf Over
:Vardenfandayi; Elicits fe

" -
,

Generous5 Praise, ,

London; 'Oct i. Entlish newsnabers I

have nasaed uoerai comment udoh thai
vlctory of Oulmet, the young American
koI fer. over the English Veterans ; Ver- -

don and Ray. 'And their comment Is
generous and arortsman-lIke.t- " In this
connection the Dally Mail says

Golfers st this moment. are engaged
all the world over In a single stmul- -
taneous, Irrepressible... act . .They ; are
taking off their.' hats to Mr. Oulmet
with, a., flourish , of profound,, respect
After a contest that 'will live in the
history of the game so long as It Is

- played at all, he, a . mere stripling
V-S-

O has carried ; of f the American L.
.cnampionsnip, Dealing m tne final round
two of the. finest and most 'seasoned
warriors that Great Britain could put
on the link against blm. ;

All sports from time to time throw up
tnese . youtnitu prodigies Mr. HHton
and John Ball were about his age when
they captured, the British open chain- - j
plonship. Mr. Oulmet Is clearly one of I

them. All British golfers Will look for
ward io rceinK ana welcoming nim 10
their rnldtit Jifxt Ji'r in his Inevitable
attaok upon tha lilghcst honors of the

S on a visit to Malaga, in 1911,
".'.'.... '.' !' i'-


